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Abstract
© Published  under  licence  by  IOP  Publishing  Ltd.  In  modern  conditions  auto  components
domestic manufacturers should not only improve the quality of products to the world level, but
also  provide  the  greatest  possible  profit.  As  a  result,  a  technique for  developing  modern
technological  documentation  was  proposed.  In  the  framework  of  this  methodology,
requirements  to  modern  technological  documentation  have  been  developed,  factors  of
profitability decrease in the APQP project cycle have been identified, work grouping providing
the best results for the APQP process stages has been grouped, technological information as the
basis  of  enterprise management  has been worked out,  technological  design and technical
documentation processes have been developed, scheme of the process of technological design.
In the paper, the key control characteristics of technological transitions are systematized, the
principles of management of the preparation of production (technological design) based on
technical  documentation  are  formulated.  The  developed  measures  allow  at  the  stage  of
technological design not only to obtain information for managing the auto component quality,
but also to prevent potential losses, that is, to increase the profitability of the project.
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